Elizabeth "Liz" Alice Carner
April 13, 1946 - August 22, 2020

Elizabeth “Liz” Alice Carner passed away in her sleep on August 22, 2020. Liz was born in
Cleveland Ohio to the late Norman “Bull” and Dorothea “Dot” Carner on April 13, 1946.
She graduated in 1965 from Collingwood High school in Cleveland. She held various
positions during her working career ranging from a backgammon game maker to her final
position as the business office manager at Grande Point nursing home. She enjoyed
working and had a strong work ethic. She cared for her father during his long illness and
eventually when her mother’s health declined, she cared for her as well.
Liz enjoyed shopping and used to shop every Saturday with her mom and daughter while
her mom was still living. She loved her Myrtle Beach vacation every year. The beach was
her home away from home. Everyone who knows Liz knows her profound love of her cats.
She always had several and loved them with all her heart.
Liz is survived by her daughter Julie, son in law Sam, grandsons Ben and Mason, her son
David and his partner Marissa. She also leaves behind her longtime partner Ed Hall. Ed
cared for her and loved her dearly. She is preceded in death by her father Norman in 1988
and mother Dorothea in 1999.
The family will receive friends from 2-4 pm Saturday, August 29, 2020, at the Brunner
Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home & Cremation Center, 8466 Mentor Ave., Mentor, OH
44060.
In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made in her memory in care of the family.
Offer condolences at http://www.brunners.com.

Events
AUG
29

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Brunner Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home & Cremation Center
8466 Mentor Avenue, Mentor, OH, US, 44060

Comments

“

I'm so sorry and very sad, I worked for and with Liz, she is a wonderful person and
so loved and appreciated. I will miss her dearly as she was the best friend anyone
could ever ask for.

Carol Frey - October 21, 2020 at 01:40 PM

